TEST REPORT

DATE: 05-19-2023

CLIENT

Urban Surfaces

TEST NUMBER: 0296768

TEST METHOD CONDUCTED

ASTM F387 Standard Test Method for Measuring Thickness of Resilient Floor Covering with Foam Layer

DESCRIPTION OF TEST SAMPLE

IDENTIFICATION

1901-2134 Mission Bay 7"x48" (4.5)

LOT NUMBER

Batch: 221129-11991

CONSTRUCTION

SPC

GENERAL PRINCIPLE

The total thickness of a resilient flooring material is determined through measurements made using a .250 inch presser foot and a dial micrometer. The average of 5 total measurements is reported as the average total thickness.

TEST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIMEN 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIMEN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIMEN 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIMEN 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIMEN 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVERAGE TOTAL THICKNESS

0.183 Inch

APPROVED BY:  

This facility is accredited by the National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program for the specific scope of accreditation under Lab Code 100297. This accreditation does not constitute an endorsement, certification, or approval by NIST or any agency of the United States Government for the product tested. This report is provided for the exclusive use of the client to whom it is addressed. It may be used in its entirety to gain product acceptance from duly constituted authorities. This report applies only to those samples tested and is not necessarily indicative of apparently identical or similar products. This report, or the name of Professional Testing Laboratory, Inc. shall not be used under any circumstance in advertising to the general public.